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From Thursday's Dally.

Bsn Roberts, of Tenmile,;was doing

business in town yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Catching, ;of Sumner, If

qnito eick with rcarlct fever.

Victor Anderson of tho Lifo Saving

crew was in town yesterday. ,

MiBS Annie Flanagan of Bmpiro was

hi town Wednesday afternoon.

Robert Burn, the attorney, of Gold

Beach, has been in town several Jdays

on business.

Prominent visitors from North Bend

yesterday were Meedamea Simpson,

Rennie, Cureons, Kaiser and M'a
Criquc.

Mra. Maggie Ilodeon, w"ho baa been

quite eick for tome time, was brought

down from Sumner yesterday and plac

cd in care of Dr. Mingus.

, Frank Tanner and Alex SranhoQ bold

the record to tar this salmon season,

having caught 255 silverside in one

night, quitting at IS o'clock

Walter Lewis, of Kentuck slough, who

had his right leg broken in tha Daniels

creek camp a month ago, and has been

under caro of Dr. Horsfall, is now able

to return home.

The nnromn,.. court of Washington

handed down a declsionjn the case of

McGian vs. Roller! which fully settles

in that state that a convict has the

right to act as administrator of the

estate of his'wite.

Matt Matson, the energetic and suc-

cessful Catching slough farmer, says

that be has taken many different !farm
papers, but the New York Tribuno

Farmer beats them all and he wouldn't
give it for all the rest. If you are inter-

ested in tho beet farm paper, eeo our
clubbing offer on another page.

Assistant Keeper Joe Leonard of

(he Tillamook Rock light, died sudden-

ly in ABtorla Thursday. Several ;weckB

ego be was injured by falling ;from the

top of the rockjto the beach while some

supplies were being delivered there by

one of tho lighthouse (.tenders, but at

the time a broken legfandariu were bo--

liovcd to be all the injuries that be had

received.

Annopceraenf,.

4 Mra. J, T. McCormac gavo an "After-

noon" to a number of friendB on

Wedneeday" aud announced tho engage-mont- ot

hor daughter, Mies Grace to

Mr. A, J. French. . -

Bettor Than Pills
The question baa boen asked In what

way are Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets superior to tho onlirmn
cathartio and live pills? Our nnwr i

They are easier and more ploasant to
tako and their effect la to gentle and co
ngrecablo that one hardly real Ires that
It jb produced by a medicine. Thou they
jiot only moYO the bowels but improve
ftieaupetite ana aiu'tne digestion. ifor
Mle at iB cants per bottle by Jno, Pioubb. I

,r "ii...

Barbers' Board Jlerc

H. G. Myers aud J. 0. Wois ot tho
Blate Barbers' Board arrived on tho bay

Tuesday evening, by way of tho Drain

routo. Thoy polished off tho barbers
of tlite community yesterday, and also

vliitod North Itonil. K. K. Untinn, of

Korth Bend was examined nd passod,

AH tho barbers of Marsbfield havo re-

newed their cards And Mr. Kelly wh

was working on permit was examined
and issued a card.

Tho board go to Myrtlo Point on this
morning's train, return (o Coquillo on

tho same train and go to Bandon on the
afternoon bout, Interviewing tho tonsor-hlis- 's

o! the three tonne. They will

return to MarshGeld Friday and will

tale tho AllUnco tor Portland.;

HARROW ESCAPE

FROM DROWNING

George Cook Rescued By tlu life-Savi- ng

Crew After, J Hours

in Hie Water

George Cook, eon of Dr. Cook, of Em
pire CAmo very near finding a watery
gravo'Tuesday night. He was only rav
ed by the dilllgcnt cearch of the Life--

Saving crew, who promptly wont to tho
rescue at tho call for bolp from Captaiu
Rooke of the Blanco.

Mr. Cook and family had been camp-

ing and he had returned t6 Empiro with
his family which he landed safely and
he was returning to tho Ltfe-Savi-

station for another load. Tho sea was

running very high and his yard dipped
ntoonoof the waves, which upset the

boat. Mr. Cook immediately began to
call for holp, which was heard by Con-

tain Rooke and Mr. Cook's brother Lee,

who were at the wharf in Empiro. The
Blanco immediately notified tho ew,

It being then 0:30 and
quito dark and somewhat thlcsc. The
Lifeboat was immediately launched and
search began, the crew constantly
keeping up a call. The first sign of him

was Eeen at 0:X0, He was clinging to the
bottom of his boat. When called to ho

could not respond, being to far gono

to reply and had become deaf. Ho had
to bo shaken to arrouso him. He wai
so benumbed that the crew wore obliged

to literally carry bim to tho station
from the lifeboat. He was rubbed and
given hot drinks and rolled in woolen

blankets and put to bed. Wednesday
morning bo was returned to Empire
safe and Bound.

When the craft was capsized it was
nearing flood tide, otherwise the craft
would probably have drifted to saa.
W' em the boat was found it waB a mass
of cia weeds and sot very far from land.
It would hayo been next to imposslbl to
get ashoro.

Had tho Btation been in telephone
connection with Empire it would have
been possible for the Life-Savin- g crew
to hard found tho unfortunate man
sooner. It would bavo been ablo to get
to the locality before it got so densely
dark.

From Friday Dally.

The AUIanco sailed from San Francis-

co at 4 p m. yesterday.

Dr. Prentis was moving into bis new

qouso in West Marsbfield yesterday,

Contractor Clausen has commenced
shingling the roof of the Masonic Tern- -

plo.

Raising money in Balein 1b liko pul-

ling tooth; yet tho citizens of Salem

built about a mile of godd sidewalk
leadiug to their cotuetery, a fow 'years
ao, by private subscription.

JIow much would It cost to lay a side,
walk from the bridge in South Marsh-fiql- d

to the cemetery. If any ono has

figured it out tho Mail would bo pleut-e- d

tp hoar from him.

Telephonoadyjtees.from Port Orford

yeBtorday were to the effect that the

bay was iuil of boats, seeking shatter
from heavy weather outside, ainonu
thorn being tho revenue cutter N'cCul

looh with cuttor Areata In tow.

J, M, Nye, Murphy Grant A C6

popular traveller, accompanied by his
wife, arrived over tho Coos Hay wngoii
road yesterday on his regular trip,
speaking of Humboldt, ihtcli Is oh his
routo, Mr. Nya says that Eureka Is
booming with tho proapoctB of n rail
road, or prohaps two, and real estate is
hold at a very high flguro.

Decisions Rendered

Judge Hamilton has rendered hie de-

cisions in tho coos of John Uoar va A.
Marklovltch and Floronco Shoridan et
al va lirapire City, J, V. Bonuett being
attorney tor plantitl and Hall & Hall
tordefondant in each case.

Judgoaicnt is given tor defendant In

tho first case, for plaintiff in tho other.

ChamborlalnsCouejhRemody
No ono who is acquainted with its

good qualities can be surprised at the
great popularity of Charuberlaln'iCough
Remedy. It not only cure colda ami
grl effectually aud permanently, but
proveuta these diseases from resulting in
pneumonia. It is also a certain euro (or
croup. Whooping cough Is not dauger-ou- s

when this remedy Is given, It cou
tains uo oi'ium or other harmful sub-
stance aud may bo given as confidently
to a baby as to an adult. It is also
pleasant to tako: When all of these
facts aro taken Into consideration it Is
not surprising that pooph in foreign
lands, as well as at home, eatoem this
remedy very highly aud very (ow nru
willing to tako auy other after having
oi.co utodit. For sale by Jno, I'ruuss,

Collided With Waon

Fred McCormac mot with an accident
yestorday afternoon by coming in con-

tact with an express wagon at tho cor-

ner of 4th and A street. Ho was riding
a wheel, and while not seriously hurt
his ear was badly cut and shoulder bad-

ly bruised. Dr. McCormac being at Co-qnil- to,

Dr. Straw was called, and dress-

ed tho wounds and made tho lad as com-

fortable as possible.

Now is The Time ,

Now is the time to preparo for your
holiday campaign of advertising. Lay
tho ground floor now and reap the beat
harvest you ever gathered. Prepare tho
way or your Christmas goods now.
Tho Duly Mail is an excellent medium
to make known your special new Unes,

It hos an Ideal circulation covering a
large field in Coos county. It ia com

posed of tho cream of tha county.
These aubecribora ordor the Mail and
pay for it in advance, Thoy are not
deadheads and aro of the kind of people
who are amply able to buy your good a

and pay tho caah because they aro in-

telligent and e, taking their
home daily.

Peculiar Accident

(Coquillo Horald)
Our old friend, Wm. Jenkins, ot

Myrtle Point, who roturned from Bon-di- n

FrMay, informed us of a pcculicr
and somewhat serious experienco had
by Fred Gross of Bandon on Thursday,

It aeoms that Mr. Gross waa down the
coast on horseback, and the timo of the
Bccident was leading tho animal through
a yard whore an old well had 'been
covered np, and tho timbers support
ing tho covering bad evidently rotted
and when he got over it tho whole top
fell in. Whea several feet down 'Mr.
Gross looked up and to Ida suprlseeaw
the horso coming down after him, hoed
drat. ByeomomeanB the aulmal got
by Mr. Gross without seriously hurting
him, ho crawling up among the dying
horse's legs, extricating himself with
considerable difficulty. His dog which

waHaat the horses feet went down also.

While Mr. Gross ia none tho worso for

his experience, it was an ordeal he
would rather not go through very often.

Preparing to Erect a Wafer Fountain

Tiie A, N. V. Club, an organization
belonging; to the Stato Fodcation of

of Wpmuna Clubs, met wivh Mre"". 'ii'.

O'Capholl Thureu afternoon, Tho

ladies.. took somo action in regard to
arrangements for raising the rest of the

(undo to carry out their clvlo Improve-
ment program. The pint Is to got a
fountain aaltnblo tor man aud beast t

eomothlnu that will bo an ormmiout to
the town as wd asn blcMlng to' men
woman and children. On hot Mtltry
days many n horto will enjoy a refresh
lug drink. Tim uiombors 61 the club
arc very enlhutfnale to carry out this
enterpMso and the president Mrs. K,

O'Coanoll is orynnlxlng cilluleul com

mlttocs to carry outn series of soolnl

entertainments (or tho coming toaeon.
In duo tlmo tho' city council will bo
naked for pormlealou to place it on ouo
of tho ttttiut comers.

Tho announcement (or tho first ono
ot a aorlos ot onteitalnmetits will scon
bo nih'do.

Tho next meeting of tho olub will bn
with Mrr. J. Rolaudson.

Real Estate Transfers
,

T. L Simpson to L M Noble lot 15

block 21 North Bend.
J Lbimpnon to w H Condart lot VI

i of lot 13 black 21 North Hand,

Maggio Denning to L M Noble lot 10

block North Bend "

Chas Smith to W F Noble aw4 sec 2

t 27 r 12 f S50.

Wright & Qtriger to 0 E Balloy e2scc
18 t 28 r 0 20S0.

8 D Morgan to J V Pugh act 'sec IS
t 35 r 13. fGJQO

Or A Cal rr Co to T M '.Hermann n4
qiw4nw4o( net sec 0 1 30 r 12 f 2 10.

T M Hermann to C C Carter abovo

tsso.
NatJan M Kaufman to Win Conch

ws rl sw4 sec 4 sec 6 e'J .Z of nw4 we I

of sw4 bpc G et uw4 of wot os nn4 sec 7

See 8 nw4 w2 of nw4 eoc 0 w2 of tie 4 nw4

e2ot swl nwt ot eel sec 1 nc of swl
bwIoIbw Iseo 20 timber on nw 4 Sec
32 c2 ot sec 21 123 r 13 fl por aero,

Win Coach to John Harmon above.

From Saturday's Dally.

Capt, W, C. Harris, o( tho Sumner
route, is taking in tho tights in the
Allegany country- -

T. W. Ronnie, (oremali at tho North
Bend mill, was in town on business yes-

terday afternoon.

Levi Smith will movo his family to-

day to his logging camp on tho north
fork of tho Coquillo.

Will Etckwortb and Louis Wirth havo
returned from a visit to thoir home- -
steads on tho upper waters of tho Cc- -. a
H11"'0'

Mre. H. U. McPhersou gavo alaanch
party on Friday in honor ;ot hor sister,
who is soon to leave for hor homo in
San Francisco.

If troubled with a weak digestion try wo
Chain oorlttlii'u Stouiach and Liver Tab
lets. They will do you good, B..-..LI-

..

w .

by Jon. Preudi,

Dr. A, Blroh, -- . specialist,
will go to Coquillo City Monday, whoro

ho will spend several daya on profes-elon- al

buaineso.

to
Thero will bo aorvico at tho Catholic

church as usual on Sunday, Father,
Donnelly having roturnod from Gardl
nor.

Rusty Mike's Diary, Oct. 16 If your
ad ie good enough to bring pooplo to
your store, your goods ought to bo good

nongh to brinj them back again.

Tho Bandon Recorder reports that
Myron Shannon, who camo upj tho
coast from Humboldt reportod seeing

fow
Oharloy Moon on tho road, hiking tho
eoutk,

Robert Kruuor has Hworn off invltnu1 i

Btrat gr, Into his hoalhotiM , a rwurif
ndulgenco in his l.osn tablo Inatliictn I

bavin resulted in tho disapneaninco o( ),
t4 00 from the Docket of n pair of nunie

... -

whioh weto hanging up in tho Doak
hou to.

leavlty; tho dollara whoro, posnibly you
I'can get another sight at .therrf.'

Tommy "Can no play at keeping a
shop hero, mamma?"

Mamma (who hnH a headache)
"Certainly, but you must bo very qulot,"

Tommy "V.1I, wo'lf pretond wo

don't advertise." Anco Hpeohtl, '

Oxen Overboard '
II. BeugtUokoit has dispensed with

his ox team nt his logging gamp.
and luiH turned tho cattlo out on hln

East Murahtlold pnsluru, While fer-

rying thum across, three of tha oxoil
got OTorboaid at East Marsbfield wharf,
and It was iiecoiaasy to swim them
back to tho Marsbfield aido to got them
out, vihleh was work of considerable
dlllkulty.

Cause of Lockjaw
Lockjaw, or totanus, Is caused by a

bacillus or germ which exists plentifully
In street dirt. It la inaotlvo so long as
oxpostsl to tho air. hut when carried be-
neath tho "kin as In tho wounds caused
by percussion caps or by rusty nails.'and
whon tho air Is excluded (hu germ Is
roused to activity aud produces tho most
virulunt poison known, Theso germs
may be duatruved and all danuer of lock- -
law avoided by applying Chamberlain's.
rain iiann ireeiy as soon as luo injury
is received. Pain Balm is an antiseptic
and causes cuts, bruliusand llko injur-
ies to heal without maturation and In
ono third the tltuo required by tho usu-
al treatment. It is lor sale by John
Prouss.

Mining Men Here

Mr. A. W. Dennis and 0. C. Rouvor,
of the Johnson Creok Placer M Inning
Co., arrived in MuthhtioM Frldny.
These Ku"h''vn will sptMid rnme tltuo
hnro. Thoy or poet a largo al ipmrnt of
plo andginulii for thu placer milieu
near Salmon mountain. This company
has completed ths ditch and aro! now
"tilting for thu ptpei. when they will be-

gin activo opt'raHious. Timy hao
night claims. Tho water has been
btouuht two miles and tho pipes tiled
aro 15 inch steel pipes capable of resist-
ing the highest pressure. Tho fall of
water Is over two hundred feet and
suppllol by threo creeks, which It is
though will glvo water enough to run
nearly the entire year.

Mr. Dennis who in an old friend of
the editors of this papur, brought in a
line bottle of nuggota which cunefrotu
there. They aro good for soro ayes.
ineru aro a ioi inuoratigamo work-worke- rs

in' irtlud in this uiino. The
Campany do not owo a dollar and
thuir stock was not sold in laruu blocks
and each individual is interustod in see
ing the proposition fully dovnloped.
Mio pino lor mo new works is uxpect
on tho Areata, and will bo packed in
from Myrtlo Point to tho mines.

From North Bend

Hnrkl Do you hear thoeo wedding
bolls? They aro not far off. Got ready,
boys.

It. 0. Leo, tnanagor of tho Qrlsson
Music Co. of Marshllold. nsld our town

visit Thurmhv.
I lll'nl,l'- - t,nIUI,. nn Ul,.,n.VMVStHC H UUIIUIIII WS UIIUI11IIIU

Avenue, is receiving a coat of paint,
Tho work is being done by Mr. Ed-
munds,

Manager Robertson of tho telophono
company is putting a lino into our town.
Albert and Edgar Campbell aro doing
wo worn; protiv soon wo can tolK to
tho "hello girl,'' or some other ttjrl if

like.
Tim IftvlnrF nt IIia vtitin nnui ! rml.- 'r ." .vw "-- "". i"i " ."

ling won up to tno norm eml ot tno
town. A largo crow of men aro em-
ployed, and tho work is being rushed t6
completion, and pretty soon wo won't
"have to drink beer to cconomixo."

The railroad surveyors bavo beon run-
ning preliminary linos through oldNorth
Bend this woek. This In for thu road
that is to be built to Tonmiie. Tho
dredgor has boen taken up North elough

begin work. Wondnr if this road
will terminate at Teumllo?

i
J. R. Robertaon has his throe dwell-

ings on Union and Mcphorson about
ready for tho tenants, and tho ten
ants aro about ready tor tho houses too.
Mr. Robertson Buys ho could rent as
many moru if ho had them. No build-
ings vacant bore, but uu opportunity for
come ono wno ia seoKing a goou lnveBt
mont horo.

Tho Fall term of public .school began
last Monday, with Prof. Gant as princi-
pal and MIsb Rodlno us assistant. Tim
ochool oponod with an enrollment ot
nbout eoventy-flv- o, and tho number has
increased to about ninety, with indica-
tions of its going over n hundred in a

days. Thu present number taxes
capacity of the hcIiooI, and onlnrg-inont- B

will havo t6 bo provided for,
f

Jas. Flanagan's horso which ho has
iiuw.i uiu uuri iniuiy lu uriVU!,, .1.?irn. m.ui.hui.i ..,.. i....i
atandiug around nnd wathig for hln
tnaetor. oo Friday afternoon ho thought

wmiM hln.............Hm mwn h- llvi..,...,,. li....
Martini fioin 1'ortnr anil ran nnrntm tlm
long bridge that leads from thero to tho
sash and d( jr factory, then up Into

Iks
It

oyer

kplto of all tho mou'u tryinj; to atop him notp'ffiK' "AS'Sag. 'Si gS.",

town uud down Nhortnaii avunui1. Somit
Tho way to build up UiM toivu is to man who wub building flidowiilks near

patrons the homo movant,. tfLT u
send owuy your good dollure for goods ' 'lnk and held it acrose ids path, 7liiuli

when you can buy thom at homo . ScSSSA SS,lK

Is our town groWlngf Well, if yott
don't thlak so, Juki come down and lako
a look (or yourself. Hardly n week goes
by without tho construction o( two or
threo buildings is begun. Hldownlks nro
being laid now as fast a lumber can ho
got, nnd In all parts ul tho town ono rim
hour the ring ol hummer nn.l tin- - hum
of sawn, Mt'Ksrm Metier, Vlelor Amlor-kiii- i,

Herman Nub!, Fred Supple, A,
Murty, and Df. Kuton nro eauh building
it dwulllng of flht to ton or muromim.
Tho bank nnd the poitlollleu btilldliign,
on Hhormuii a veil lie, and i.uwver Ruin
moll's largo store mid olllue biilldliiK, on
Union avenue, nro nil nenrlng rumple-tloi- l,

Mr, Gordon In making iirnimrn-tlo- ns

to Iwglu the coiisttttutlon of his
thruo-sto- ry brick building bti Bherihiiit,
Its alxe will bo fifty b ono hundrod
foot. Wntoh ua grow,

MARRIED

PUGH-WILL1A- M8-At tho homo o'l

John N. Uhahan, at Kmplru City, on
Wednesday Oct. 14th, 1WXI, J Virgil
Pugh to Miss Adora Williams, Rot. B.
F. Betigtson olllclatlng.
Only tho immedlatn friends of the

contraotlng' parties woro present, Tho
wedding was an unostentatlons affair,
but was thoroughly appreclatedby those'
who woro prtaont. After tho cercmon- -
lea a sumptuous weddlng dinnor was
had. Whon the wedding guests depart-
ed they wished the happy pair all thu
blessings ol a happy prosperous married
life.

TANNER-- In Manhfleld, Or, Oct. IS,
1003, to tho wife of Frank Tanner si

daughter.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. Haydon,
Ofllcu nppotito Union furniture store

Hours, 10 to IS aud 2 to 0
Special attention paid todlnuoimof Bklu,

Urinary and IJlgtUro Organs.
U. H. Pension Kaamliiur. Plionu. 3AS

MAHBU FIELD, CIIHQO.N

II. H, Walter, D. D. S.
Uoutal Burgeon nnd Mechanical Dontlit

ODlce NaaburK Building, A Ht,

Phono Ml.
MAUSHVIELD OUKOON

E. C. Straw, IYI. D.
Fhyfllclan and Burgeon.

Special ' attention given to disease of
tho Kyo, Ear, uo and Throat.

OfTlco In HeuKstackcn & Biulth llidg.
MAUHHFIELD : ; 0UE00N

W. U. Doucjlas.

Attorney at Ijvw nndU.B.CotnmlwIonor

MARSIU)IBLD : : OUEGON

J. W.KBennott.
Attorney otidJCoonselor at Law

MAR8HFIELD i j OHB'JON

C. F. MoKnlcfht.
Attornoy at Iaw

Qfllco In Doimott & Walter Block
MAILS IIFIELD i i ORIWON

John P. Hall.
Attornoy at Liw

OfQoeJIu Eldorado Mode.
MABSHFIBLD ' r J OBKQOJ?

I. S."Kufman A Co.
Agents for North. Bend and Marshflald
Property. Stock and Dairy Ranohos,
Timber Lands nnd Ronl Estato generally

OfDoo oyor doldon'A Dnig Htorol
MAUSHflKLD I i onnaoi.

Nasal
CATARRH

JtvATiOiJ'J-r- iOkla all Its stagM tasre ,ASirZpQiAWJ
tbould w clMnuoeii.
Ely's Cream Balm V zw

clcaniea,iopth4iaiithalfl
aiieasca ucmuraiis.

elites cdlarth ami drives
way a cold ia th bead

quickly
Oroum Balm Is pl&cod Into lbs nostrils, sprwJi

tho tnembtano and Is sbioibed. IttlUl I

nd a cate follows. It Is not drying does
prodoco sDowlog, Large SUe, CO petit ( Drug

U(i or by mall Trial Blst, 10 ceotf brWll.
MLX BHCnruAatjW Vrsrrsi) Stmt. Mtw YMk,

J
" "
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